
Lake Sinclair’s Boat-up

Restaurants
Been looking for a place you can boat-up to and eat?

We have a few boat accessible restaurants in
Milledgeville and Eatonton listed for you. 

 
 In addition to their addresses & phone numbers, we

listed a little about what each menu offers you.

Aubri Lane's 

Looking for something upscale? Aubri Lane’s is the place for you.
They are passionate about customer service and ensuring every
patron can enjoy their dining experience along with family and

friends. Call and make a reservation today to enjoy “classic southern
cuisine with a contemporary twist.”  Give them a call and make a

reservation today. Boat-up access is member only. Slots are
permitted to members of The Club At Lake Sinclair only.  

 
3700 Sinclair Dam Rd NE, Milledgeville, GA 31061 

(478) 454-4181

Milledgeville

Duke’s Lounge and Dawg House 

Looking for a fun bar? Then check out Duke’s Lounge & Dawg House!
The drink menu is large while food menu is short and sweet. Order

from a variety of hamburgers, hotdogs, nachos, or ice cream. You are
sure to have a great time sipping on their drinks and and enjoying a
meal that won’t break the bank. Check out their Facebook page for

upcoming events, live entertainment, menu and more. 
 

162 Sinclair Marina Rd NE, Milledgeville, Georgia 31061
 (478) 453-8440



Ole’ Chobys 

Boat-up to Ole’ Chobys to find the “most delicious steaks, the freshest
seafood, and finest wines” on Lake Sinclair. At Ole Chobys there is

something for everyone to enjoy, notably the view of the lake. If you
arrive to the dock by boat they will take you across the parking lot in
a golf cart. You can even boat up and get food to-go. Check out their

website for the menu and possible live entertainment. 
 

3065 North Columbia Street, Milledgeville, GA 31061 
478-453-9744

Twin Bridges Landing 

Known to be filled with great people and awesome service! Twin
Bridges Landing is a family-owned business and the perfect place to

get gas and a casual bite to eat on Lake Sinclair. Sit out on their
outdoor patio or picnic table seating to enjoy the fresh lake air. If

indoor seating is what your prefer, they have that too.  
 

611 Twin Bridges Rd, Eatonton, Georgia 31024 
(478) 968-7242

The Grill at Crooked Creek Marina 

This place is the answer to your boating prayers! Boat up to The Grill
for quality food and a relaxing place to eat while taking in the views

of Lake Sinclair. It being accessible by boat is just another bonus.
Whether you’re hungry for salads, burgers, or wings you can find it

at The Grill.  
 

208 Crooked Creek Drive Eatonton, GA 31024  
(706) 623-2531

Eatonton

lakesinclairlife.com


